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HUN SEAMEN BOLT
U-BOAT WARFARE;

50 SUBS MISSING
Ring Leaders of Revolt Sen-

tenced to Death; Many
Arrests at Kiel

By Associated Press
London, Aug. 7.?Rumors of a re-

volt by Gorman sailors at WUhelm-
ehaven in protest against continua-
tion of the submarine war are in cir-
culation, according to a dispatch to
the Express from Amsterdam.

It Is reported that propagandists
among the men incited sailors about
to leave on submarine cruises to at-
tack their officers and surrender
their ships or seek an opportunity to

Druggists
Price Advance

For over a year now we
have succeeded in main-
taining our old prices,
principally by virtue of a
big increase in sales,
which reduced our over-
head cost.

For our fiscal year end-
ing July 1, 1918, our sales
amounted to over a mil-
lion dollars?an increase
of 58% over the preced-
ing year.

We had hoped to bridge
the war period without a
change in prices on

Vick's Vapoßub
but we find that our econ-
omies do not keep pace
with our rising costs. It is
with sincere regiet, there-
fore, that we are forced to
announce an increase, ef-
fective August 1, which
will make it necessary to
retail Vapoßub at

30C, & $1.20
THE VICK CHEMICAL CO.

Greensboro, N. C.

sink them and get themselves Intern-
ed In neutral harbors.

More than rtfty submarines are
said to have disappeared.

Twenty-thr*o of the ring leaders
of the revolt re reported to have
been arrested and sentenced to death.
Many others have been arrested at

Kiel and elsewhere. It is added.
The correspondent who sends the

reports admits that the stories are
conflicting and the facts to
ascertain.

The men behind the movement, the
accounts state, are revolutionary sail-
ors who for sometime past have been
conducting propaganda with tho ob-
ject of stopping the submarine war
because of the Increased dangers.

The recent resignation of Admiral
Von HoltsendorlT as chief of the naval
staff is declared to have been con-
nected with the scandal. Emperor
William, it Is added, has abandoned
an intended visit to the tleet at Wil-
helmshaven this week because of tho
ferment there.

Too Hot to Continue
Manslaughter Trial

Xr Bloomlleld, Pa., Aug. 7. Be-
cause of the Intense heat Perry
county court this morning ordered
continued the case of Jacob Sterner
7S-yer-old constable of Duncannon.
who was indicted bv a Perry county
grand Jury on Monday on counts of
voluntary manslaughter and involun-
tary manslaughter. The motion was
made by ex-Judge James \V. Shuil
Sterner's attorney. The case will
come up for trial at the November
session of court.

Paper-Taped Window at
Burns & Co. Torpedoed!

Paris has windows taped with
paper representing the effect of a
shell burst. Harrlsburg is risht up
with Paris in this respect. The big
display windows of Burns & Co's.
furniture store, 28 South Second
street, is fairly "torpedoed" with
streaks of paper showing the frag-
mentary effects of the contact.
Leave it to a Harrisburg store to
keep pace with the live things that
are going on along the western
front.

MALVY GUILTY. BIT
ESCAPES JAIL TERM

l'arls, Aug. 7.?Louis J. Malvy,
former minister of the interior, was
found guilty yesterday of holding
communication with the enemy and
sentenced to live years' banishment.
The sentence does not carry civic
degration.

KIWANIS CLUB
HEARS OF LIFE
IN CANTONMENTS

Livo Rusiness Organization

May Increase Member-

ship During Fall

Almost 55,000 letters were mailed
from one mailbox in Camp Dix last

month. The highest number of let-
ters mailed from thi.-s box in a day
wns 1.575. The lowe.it number was
1,325.

These facts illustrating the tre-
mendous task confronting the Y. M.
C. A., were brought out in an ad-

dress by L. C. Baer, Y, M. C. A.
secretary at Camp Dlx, who spoke
before the weekly luncheon of tho
Kiwanis Club at noon to-day. The
meeting was held in the assembly
room of the Central Y, M. C. A.
building. Baer paid high tribute to
the spirit of the boys in his camp.
At the present time there are more
than 70 000 men in Dlx. "They are
the kind that go over the top only

once." he said. "When they go over,
they'll never stop."

The luncheon began at 13.16. Sam-
uel W. Bair. of the Dauphin Elec-
trical Supplies Company, won the
attendance prise, a silk dress given

by Irving B. Robinson, of Robinson's
Woman's Shop. Bair was the silent
hooster, giving electric light bulbs.
J. R. Gibson, tenor soloist at Bethle-

him Lutheran Church, and a mem-
ber of the P. R. R. Glee Club, sang

a number of solos.
May open Campaign

It Is probable that a campaign will
be launched by the membership com-
mittee to et more members for the

club. Efforts will be made. It was

stated, to jnake the Kiwanls the big-
gest and best man's club in the city.

Charles E. Reeser, a member of
the board of directors of the Indus-
trial Baseball Leasue. announced
that the Kiwanls Club's team will

meet the Suburbanites to-morrow
night on the AVest End grounds at
Fourth and Seneca streets. A large
attendance of Kiwanlans is expected.

"General Pershing is the world's
greatest salesmanager," declared Hay
Nolan, of the Scott Paper Company,
who addressed the assemblage. Mr.
Nolan was the guest of Samuel Tay-
lor, of the Johnston Paper Company.
"His salesmen are his million sol-
diers. They have a proposition they
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I Better Furniture at August Sale Prices
~

- \u25a0 ___ . r-

turns' Values Mean More to Every Home
. . _

well finished. August Sale

; PrKe Tapestry Living' Room Suitesl Qfl
$3.75 August Sale Price T |

T The lounging Davenport is six feet long. The arm chair and rocker
matvh the davenport. All three pieces are attractively covered with
excellent grade tapestry.

, Oak Dresser
jj ?well finished, three large r~ __ h\ l j I

drawers, solid construe- . ' "====

H , i I
j tion. August Sale Price, ;| j

__
|| jl I fl !jj

Library Table "nfll °I |
r ?finished duil mahog- I - i \u25a0'f'TTK ~ j
|i any, shaped French legs. I j 0 0 ] ; [-9

roomy drawer. August K m-. \u25a0

| $14.50 f r^T'
Solid Oak Buffet 4s>

?I Unusually Fine Bed Room Furniture
I it; roomy closet in base.

I August Sale Prlce - Tempting August Sale Prices
x-l-v . Artistically designed along lines of the Louis period, with unique
U* ? ILJ 'touches of ornamentation. Finished in American walnut, a wood becom-

f ins scarcer every year. Select whatever pieces best suit your room re-
j quiremcnis.

Dresser $44 Chiffonier $42

I -Wood Seat chair Toilet Tablet $37 Bed S4OIjj ?the back is braced and ??????????

"H the seat is shaped. August .
a Sale Price,

and have thl plWHri

while paying
I\oTTZ I American Walnut Dining Room Suite

intervals. ???????

We have the largest s-\ w

ZcklMhl:nTT<£ August Sale Price S| UK
thing is of the high
standard which has T

this the largest Take into consideration the style, quality and price of this suite and
furniture house in this 11 is one ct the best August Sale offers to be found in our large stock
part of Pennsylvania. ot dining room furniture. The convenient arrangement of the large linen

drawer in the buffet will Interest every housewife. Note the attractive
extension table and china cabinet of the suite.
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Senator Beidleman's New Summer Home

I ,y * ?; /?. *? . . ? ? ???... >' '

!"\u25a0 .. -? : \ % YV;:- ,

Senator Edward E. Beidlem.m and family have taken possession of their attractive summer homeon the hillside overlooking the Dauphin Narrows. It Is located most advantageoualy on the outskirts ofDauphin and a short walk from the railroad station at that place. The bungalow has been much admired.

are going to sell the kaiser. They'

will use airplanes and cold steel to
sell their goods. The goodd Is Dem-
ocracy and the rights of civilization." j
Mr. Nolan told of the work of his
firm and explained various phases of
papermaking.

Dr. Harry B. Walter, a prominent
local medical practitioner, spoke on
"Anesthesia," telling of many things
which occur in the life of a physi-
cian. He gave a very interesting ad-
dress which received much favorable
comment.

This week's meeting was in charge
of the professional men. A. Roes
Walter, attorney, was acting chair-
man. Next week the professional
men will again be in charge and Al.

| K. Thomas will speak on "Banking."

First of Perry County's
Drafted Men Posted

on U. S. Casualty List
Newport. Pa., . Aug. 7. John W.

j Carl, of Newport, mentioned in to-
-1 day's casualty lists as missing in ac-

j tion, is a member of Company C, 110 th

J Infantry, Keystone Division. Carl,

| 28 years old. is a son of Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Carl. East Newport. He has
a wife living here. One brother and
three sisters are also residents of
Newport.

Carl left for Camp Meade, Md., last
October and is the first Perry county
drafted man to be mentioned in the
casualty lists. After being at Camp
Meade some -time, he was transferred
to Camp Hancock. Ga. In France for
the past two months, the last letter
was received from him about Ave
weeks ago.

Before entering the United States
service, Carl was employed at the
Marshall furnace. He had previously

! been employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

'LIGHTSHIP SUNK
OFF HATTERAS

[Continued from First Page.]

mile of shore, according to the brief

report which reached the Navy De-
partment.

U-hoat Daring

The Diamond Shoals light station

| is one of the most famous guides

Ito navigation in the world. Such

' \essels usually are manned by gray-

beards and ftre of such a type as to

i be utterly helpless in the face of an
; enemy attack.

The attacking submarine probab-

I ly was the one that sank the Amer-
! lean tank steamer O. B. Jennings,

j one hundred miles off the Virginia
j coast several days ago. Her exploit

, in showing berself above water with-
' in half a mile of the Carolina coast,
| in an important shipping lane where
| innumerable patrol boats are sup-

| posed to be plying, is one of the most
daring since the undersea craft made
their appearance on tnis side of the
Atlantic.

The Navy received only mea-
ger information when the statement
was issued. The Diamond Shoal ship

I guards the out thrust reefs of storm
; swept Cape Hatteras, known as the
jgraveyard of the Atlantic coast.

The attack upon the light ship may
represent a new phase of engmy sub-
marine operations off the American

1 coast, designed to hamper shipping
i by destruction of important naviga-
| tion signals.

A Canadian Atlantic Port, Aug. 7.
?An American schooner arrived
here to-day with sixty-five members
of the crew of a Japanese freight
steamer which had been torpedoed
off the Nova Scotia coast.

MUST GIVE NAME
TO PURCHASE SUGAR

[Continued from First Page.]

enabling him to serve his regular

trade according to the regulations
of the food administration.

The records will contain the name
and address of each pur-
chaser. number of persons in family
of purchaser, amount of sugar and
date of purchase and amount of
sugar on hand. Each entry is to be
made as the sale is made and the
reports are to be mailed to the Dau-
phin county food administrator,
Room 203, Dauphin building, Har-
risburg. at the close of business on

1Saturday night of t.ach week.
The record so kept will furnish a

basis on which the grocer can obtain
additional sugar supplies as needed
from time to time and will clear up
the difficulties encountered in the
issue of sugar distribution certifi-
cates as required. It will also permit
of an accurate checking process by
federal agents, who are now engaged

! in locating hoarded sugar.
Blank record forms will be sup-

plied grocers at the food adminis-
tration office. Room 203, Dauphin
building

BRITISH CASUALTIES LESS
London. Aug. 7.?British casualties

reported in the Week ended to-day
totalled 9,866. compared wltlran ag-
gregate of 12,893 reported in the
previous week. There are divided as
follows: Killed or died of wounds:
Officers. 105; men. 1,609. Wounded or
missing: Officers, 374; men, 7,778.

5,000,000 MEN IS U. S.
NEED FOR ARMY

[Continued from First Page.]

viding the bill could be reported at
that time.

About July 30, General March
said, the United States reached a de-
cision to enlarge its military pro-
gram to carry out the policies agreed
upon at the recent interallied con-
ference at Paris to speed up prose-
cution of the war and brihg it to an
early conclusion.

General March said the shipment
of men overseas would be continued
according to the program now in ef-
fect for the present.

Questioned by senators regarding
the apparent'"change of front" of
the War Department in its war pro-
gram, March told of the
government's ("cision in accord with
the Paris conference.

For the new program Secretary
Baker and other officials concluded
that there must be an extension of
the draft ages.

While about three million now
are under arms, army officials think
there should be approximately five
million men at home and in France.
In order not to disturb the present
draft system and to avoid calling
men who had been given exemption,
extension of the draft ages is neces-
sary.

From General March's testimony
and other information received the
committee has gained the impression
that while all men between the ages
of 18 and 45 would be subject to
military duty under the new law it
is proposed that those between 18
and 20 years of age shall be kept
in this country until the last.

Upon the suggestion of Senator
Wadsworth that the draft system
be extended to the Navy, Senator
Chamberlain announced that either
Secretary Daniels or Admiral Ben-
son would Jt>e asked to appear to-
morrow before the committee to dis-
cuss the advisability of the subject.

Husband in France, Wife
Killed by Powder Worker

Penn* Grove, N. J., Aug. 7.?Mrs.
Margurite Pilcher, of Washington, D.
C., was killed by George H. Smith,
a powder worker here to-day when
she refused to marry him, according

to the police and then ended his own
life.

Mrs. Pilcher, who was 19 years old,
was visiting her mother here. The
dead woman's husband, who was
formerly a secretary to a United
States senator, is in France with the
American forces.

Salvation Army Cap-
tain Praises Tanlac

Says It Brought Back His Old-Time
Vim and Vigor

"Thanks to Tanlac I am back to
my old energetic self and can once
more do my work with enthusiasm "

exclaims Captain M. Neilson, of 2218
Atlas St., Harrisburg, Pa., head of
the Harrisburg Salvation Army Unit.

"I was all run down from work-
ing night and day.

"Something seemed to tell me to
take Taniac and it has done so much
for me and brought about a com-
plete restoration of my health and
strength that I feel that it is an evi-
dence of God's love towards man-
kind to endow men with the tal-
ents to bring forth such a wonder-
ful help to mankind as Tanlac.

"1 want you to spread the news
of my recovery broadcast for I feel
that it is my duty to let every suf-
ferer know of the wonderful results
that Tanlac obtained for me."

Tanlac is now being introduced
here at Gorgas' Drugstore.?adv.

Play Safe ?

Stick to

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

because the quality is as good as ever

it was. They will please and satisfy
you.

6c?-worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

Makers

I
Farmers! Another Big Demonstration 1

Of the Plowman Tractor 1
and 3 Bottom Oliver ow

Thursday, August 8, at 10 A. M. to 4P. M. I
'

On E. B. Betser's Farm-' o^o^' . I
3 Miles East of Linglestown?On the Main Road to Shellsville

A Few Good Territories Open For Live Dealers

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO. I
212-214 North Second Street. Harrisburg, Pa.

AUGUST 7, 1918.

Y. M. C. A. to Direct Boys'
Camp on City Island

A. H. Dtnamor®, secretary of boyS"
work, and C. W. Miller, physical di-
rector at the Central Y. M. C. A_ will
be in charge of the boys' playground
camp at McCormick's Island, park de-
partment officials announced to-day.

The camp for the boys opens to-mor-

row morning as soon as the girls now
camping there, leave.

Unable to secure a suitable direc-
tor to take charge of the camp, the
city authorities appealed to Robert B.
Reeves, secretary of the Y. M_ O, A-,
and an arrangement was made at
once to have Mr. Dlnsmore and Mr.
Miller, both known to hundreds of
boys In the city, to take charge with-
out any coat to the park department.

The action received the approval of
the board of directors of the Central
Y. "M. C. A. at their luncheon in the
Harrisburg Club yesterday. Both
Mr. Dlnsmore and Mr. Miller were

given full liberty by the board, to
proceed with the care of the camp
under J. K. Staples, supervisor of
the city playgrounds. The Y. M. C. A.
board left details to be arranged be-
tween Mr. Dlnsmore and representa-

tives of the park department.
When approached by a reporter, Mr.

Dlnsmore. in commenting on the
plan, said there is little to be given
out from his ofilce. "It has all come
about very suddenly. It will neces-
sarily mean some changes In our an-
nounced program for ii camp for
older boys. This camp was to open
within a very few days. No announce-
ment can be made as to what will be-
come of these plans. We will first
have to go over the entire situation
with the park department officials, as
we are going to put our plans Into
the background wherever It conflicts
with their arrangements. Mr. Miller
and I are glad to be able to sacrifice
our own plans in order to co-operate
in this larger city-wide work. Any-
thing further should come from Mr.
Staples or some other park depart-
ment official."

Class of 1918 Is to Be
Called Here to Meet

August Draft Calls
Draft board officials this morning

said that the call for 10,000 men to
be sent from Pennsylvania to Camp

I-ee, Petersburg, Va.. durln* the
day movement beginning August 16
will take the first quota of 1918 regis-
trants. Half of the men In their
quotas will be from the 1918 regis-
trants. they said.

To Illustrate, City Board No. 1. said
this morning that based on previous
proportions the call for 10,000 men
will make their quota about forty
men. This board has but eighteen
first-class men of the 1917 registra-

tion. The remainder must be 1918
registrants.

The Remaining 1917 colored regis-

trants will leave during the three-day
movement beginning August 22. The
call is for 892 men from the state.
Both calls are for general military
service.

Local boards are awaiting their
train schedules and quotas before
completing their lists.

Young Men Use Cuticvni
To Prevent Baldness

The cause of premature baldness is
usually dandruff. Shampoos with
Cuticura Soap and hot water followed
by occasional dressings of Cuticura
Ointment do much to remove the
worst dandrufft allay itching and irri-
tation and arrest falling hair.

IftmpU bch Ftm by Mall Addreu poet-card
"Catlcira, Dpl 3J A. Botoa " Sold everywhere.
Soap 26c. Ointment SS and 50c Talcum 26c.
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